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With Heads Crushed, Throats
Cut, Bodies are Found in

Tent House
i

I ELK CITY, Okla., March 31.
rWith their heads "badly crushed
and their throats cut, five small
children of Mr. ancl Mrs. Elmer
Cowart, were found dead early to- -

day within a tent iu which they
jhad been making 'a temporary
home three miles south of here.

j The wife and mother lay beside
! the children with her throat badly
slashed. An axe, razor and bufceh- -

er knife, all blood stained, were
'

found in the tent. :
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GIRL, AGED 16, TRIED FOR MURDER i
mucin Boms, :

LATE C1D1TE FOR

PRESIDENT IS SHOT

j !

Wireless Report Picked Up at
Border Tells' of Disturbance

in Capital
i EXTENT OF INJURY

IS NOT ASCERTAINED,

Rioting Follows Counter Dem-i- ,
onstration by Followers of

Obregon and Gonzales

- SAxV ANTONIO. Texas. March 31.
Advices received hero from Laredo
state that Ygnacio BonlUas. Mexican
ambassador to ihe United States, and
ft candidate for the Mexican presi-
dency, was wounded yesterday In riot-- ;
In5 inUexicp' .fclytyottiiifgtbi
wirqiess report picked up last 'night by
the Fort Mcintosh station. The re--1

port, which came directlv from thoi
capital, did not state the extent of
Eonillas' Injury. The rioting followed
a counter-demonstratio- by followers
of Generals Obregon and Gonzales.

The report, which was without con-- !

firmation here, indicated Obregon and'
Gonzales had fused their parties, but!
It did not make clear which ono had
been selected. General Gonzales sev-- :

eral days ago proposed (hat all three1,
candidates withdraw in the Interest of
peace and throw their support to a
fourth man to be agreed upon. Prln-- I

cipal opposition to this plan came rroml
leaders of the Bonillasta group. Gen- -

eral Obregon, however, as far as isj
known, had not expressed himself on i

the nronop.il.
Latest issues of Mexico City news-

papers reaching tho border indicate,
that a tense situation has developed
in the capital with daily minor clashes.
between supporters of the three can- - j

ididates. The Mexico City garrison has
been ordered to a siege basis to bo In i

readiness to aid the police, it was said.

AGUA PR I ETA, Sonora. Mexico.;
March 31. The military authorities
here today announced that the report:
to the effect thtit General Robert'
Cejudo, Sinaloa rebel leader, had been
arrested by order of President Car--;

ranzza following tho discovery of a
plot to acquire quantities of ammunl- -

lions to again - operate against the!
federal government, is in error. '

According to detailed reports In the l

hands of the military bero Cejudo now,
is operating in conjunetlpn with the
Felix, Diaz forces in the "state of Vera1
Cruz-and-I- s mentioned as being onej
of the priino movers in the reported
revolt of the government of Mexican1
Freemen, scheduled for May 5.

j

WASHINGTON, March 31. The per--j

manent committee of the Mexican con-- ,

gress, resetting what it tonus as
of the constitutional immunity,

of members of congress, has demanded!
action by the federal government
against tho governor of the federal dis-

trict for tho arrest of five tloputles in
connection with the Obregonista dem-
onstration at the recent reception of
Ambassador Bouillas in Mexico City,
according to advices received here to-

day.
Governor Imagro, in a public state-

ment, declared be did not believe ho
had commlttod any offense and waited!
tho action of the courts.

Jfi- .YORK Trht?aesljr-- charnteVs troTTXschool ,thTSfMlliSk used, .to.be No,w they're chorus rlsJriL luirtes DfllfnhaiiSrductfQii,!
gKj; "Tlis .N'igh't Boat." They get iwJce as. much salary for chorus girling as for

That's why they quit teaching. They are: center. Marie Reagan:
flfiiff' lcft 15uoebc Appleton; right, Daisy Daniels; lower row, Babz Fowler, Betty

Byrnes, Evelyn Conway.

SOCIALIST LEftaERS

1 SEND ULTIMATUM 10

1 B1INMEIII
JiSK Immediate Proclamation of
fiSp General Strike to Follow Re- -

gB fusal Is Threatened '

It DUSSELDORF, March 30. (By Ihe

mmi Associated Press.--
) The revolutionary

SMt leaders in tho-Ruh- r district have been
In secret session, virtually uninterrupt- -

MiM' ed. for thirty-si- x hours and at 6j
o'clock tonight wore still trying to find

( HI some way out of the corner into which
Mfl most of them feel they have been dnv- -

I en by the government's measures.
M Most of the leaders admit defeat,

A K hut many of them are declared to be.
W& resolved to1 pursue a course of sabot- -

'i Kf age with regard to the mines and poa- -

! M aiblv one of destruction of the facto- -

rles", if the reichswehr really advance
I M upon them as was threntened jn the

I If government's ultinitaum. .

Hf BERLIN, March 31. (Havas
M Leaders of the three Socialist parties

ft here have sent, an ultimatum to the

R government requesting that it respect

K the Bielefeld convention and immedl-- ,

t ately suspend all milltary.measurcs.ini
Ml Hie Ruhr valley. The government is.

K glyen until 3 o'clock Thursday after- -

Wk noon to accept or reject this request,

K Should It be rejected; an Immediate
iXL4- - proclamation of a general rail strike
KL will follow, Chancellor Mueller was

Informed bv a Socialist delegation.
Mb- The executive council of workers in

the Ruhr district at the last minute
k accepted some modifications of the

K government's xiltimatum, according to)
Mt the Gazette, and government troops

K have received orders to ajvrii' new in- -

H structlons.K DUSSELDORF, March 30.-(- By the

!K Associated Press.) The executive

B committee of the. Dusseldorf workers,
Wt represenUpg tho moderate faction

f which had nccepted the government h

K demands for the cessation of armed

M activity in tho Ruhr region, was aelzl
MM todav bv a company of the Red army

Kr returning from the front. An agn.-e- -

L' ment was obtained "that a new com- -

L mittee will be appointed, and forrt.tu
H? withdraway. of the acceptance to' the

K,' government's ultimatum. ,

tM The new committeo contends that
mm, compliance with: the terms of the ulti-- f

raatum, partiaularly (he .surrender of
Ek,r arms, is a physiqal "impossibility.

1 K A general strike is threatened for

11 Dusseldorf although late tonight no
MmtLjr order had been issued.
mWff All activities are proceeding normal- -

ly at Dusseldorr just now, the unitb at
Wmw the front haSMpg been l'eculled by t&e

K. deposed committee. Tntck loads of

gjm V nll)er troops, however, left tonight for
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fflMIIL DECLARES

Mental and Temperamental
Characteristics Blamed for

Unpreparedness

WASHINGTON, March 31. The
navy was unprepared for war In' .1037
because of the "'mental and tempera-

mental characteristics of the man-a- t

Its head and of the policy he pursued
as the result of those characteristics,"
Rear Admiral Bradley A. Fiske, re-

tired, declared today boforo the senate
committee investigating the navy's
conduct of the war..

"To prevent unpreparedness in tho
future." Admiral Fiske said, "the most
Important stop is for the public to In-

sist that, the man at the head of the
pavy .shall be imbued with the spirit
of the navy, highly educated, open
minded and acquainted with the prin
ciples on which naval preparedness is
based and by following which

can be secured." !

Admiral Fiske was aido for opera-
tions and. senior adviser to the secie-tai-- y

of the navy for several years be-

fore the United States entered tho
war, but rosigncd as aide afttfr djffcr-onco- s

with tho secretary regarding the
abolition of wine on warships and ovor
preparedness. .,

Tho admiral told the committee the
navy was not only unprepared for
war from 1910 to 1917 from a stand
point of material and personnel, but
the navy department established an
organization for the exclusive duty of
making plans for war," lie said, al-

though he and other officers had un;-e- d

such .an organization for several
years.

Much of Admiral Fiske's statement
Avas devoted- to a review of his dif-j- :

ferences with Secretary Daniels. "Men-

tal 'characteristics and previous train-
ing" of Mr. Daniels were such as to
prevent "a broad and profound, view"
of tho needs of the navy aft a whole,:
ho said.

Rear Admiral Mayo was cross-examine-

briefly on his direct statement of
ypsterday. Chairman Halo requested
him to prepare a further statoment on
his remarks with regard to tho need
of a well;defined foreign policy for
proper preparedness of the navy for
war. He. was also asked to prepare
suggestions whereby mistakes of tho
recent war might be avoided inithc

'OO

It is now getting to be a common
practice to make a m,tn's breath a part
of police records

STEP FATHER SLIli

AS HE SLEEPS. CL1IM

Of PROSECUTOR

Two Killings Charged to St.
Louis Child On Trial Now

j in Juvenile Court

GIRL DECLARES HER
HONOR WAS MENACED

I

State Contends Bullet Wounds
Show Story of Defendant

Cannot Be True ,

ST. LOUIS, March 31. At-- i
tempts to show that Ursula Brod-- I

sixteen years old. shot and
killed her slep-l'athe- r. Joseph F.
Woodloek, while he slept, will be!
made by the. state, it was an-
nounced todayr ,f-- "'
nscdvoullPiTO tii-- 1

nesses to prove AVooclloek feared
for his life at his
hands.

The trial was resumed nr juve-
nile court today aCtor a recess
granted Monday to give attorneys
time to irivestigate-th- e characters;
of veniremen and prepare chal-
lenge. '

.

Four years ago, the girl, then
twelve years old, shot her father,
Thomas P. Broderick, to death but
was exonerated, by a coroner's
jury when it was adduced she
fired in defense of her mother.

The girl has maintained- - that
she shot "Woodloek to protect her-
self from a criminal assault.

"There were no witnesses to the
shooting," declared Prosecutor
Kcedcr. "but the p'hysical facts in
the ease show that "Woodloek was
murdered while asleep. "When
found on the morning of last April
14th he was lying in bed in a nat-
ural position on his left side. Two
bullets entered in back of his
right ear, piercing the brain and
causing instant death.

"Tf hehad been embracing her,
as she has 'asserted, it would vir-

tually have been impossible Cor

her to shoot him in the back of the
head."

MEDIATORS CALLED IN
STOCKYARDS WALKOUT,

CHICAGO. March 31 Federal me-

diators were called In today in an al-- j

tempt to settle the strike of 900 union
employes of the Union stockyards and
transit company as production of meat
in the great Chicago packing plants;
neared a standstill. ""

Two mediators from the United
Stated department of labor. It was an- -

nounced, would arrive today to take
a hand in composing differences of the
strikers and the stockyards company.

Lynion officials declared tho men
would not return to work until their'
demands for wage increases of from
$'10 to a month wero granted and
one official said that if the strike was
not settled soon livestock handlers Jn
yards throughout the country wouldt
be called out. The men receive from
$90 to SIM a month, union officials
said.

nn

TROUBLE IN SOUTH
AMERICA IS SETTLED

BUENOS AIRES, March 31. Rlcarrto
MuJIa, the Bolivian minister here,
Irsued a statement today declaring
that Perujiad given ample attacks on
tho Bolivian' legation at Lima nrid tbo
consulate at Mollondo. The Peruvian,
government reiterated its previous
promise that energetic measures be!
taken to prevent a repetition pC suqh
incidents and that the officer com-- '
manding tho force guarding- tho lega-
tion would be retired, the statoment
added. J

BUILDINGS RISE
1

UPON $15,000,000 !

i
STORM WRECKAGEj

CHICAGO, March 31. Dis-

tricts of the middle west and
south swept by the tornadoes

j Sunday with a loss of 164 lives
j were recovering1 rapidly today
I and rebuilt homes and buildings

began to rise from the wreck-- !

age.
Committees were organized

to care for the thousands of)
homeless and injured and funds

j were being raised for relief and
reconstruction work.

Property loss suffered in the;
states affected was estimated
today at from $10,000 to $15,- -

000,000. j

It was believed today that the ;i

death list would not be mate- - j

rially changed since practically j

affected localities have , been
heard from. . j

deatyststes fol-- - -- j

f --lows .w' -

'

; Indians 37; IlMois 27; Ohio
, 30 ; Michigan 12tf Georgia 28;

Alabataia 17; Nebraska 1; Mis- -

; souri 1; Wisconsin 1.
,

REBELLIOUS WORKERS
BESIEGE FORTRESS

'
THE HAGUE. March 31 The army

of rebellious German workingmon be-

sieged the fortress of Woscl. in Rhen-
ish Prussia, has received reinforce-
ments and made now attacks, accord-- 1

ing to dispatches to the Niouwe Cour- - j

'ant of Rotterdam.
The town of Hanim, andvother places '

in Westphalia are reported to have'
jlieen plundered. '1

At Essen tho ndvices (state a gen-- !

oral strike has bqen proclaimed and
carried out in full force, '

nn '

LIRE CHECKS MAKE
NEW LOW RECORD;

NEW YORK, March 31. Lire checks
made, a new low record foreign
exchange market today, being quoted j

at. 'tho Tate of 20.72 . to th;q dollar, a'
decline of 10 centimes from yester-'day'- s

close. Demand sterlthg opened
a gain of three-fourth- s of a

co'nt Franc checks worejouoted at
lo.05-t- the dollar, a declluoVof 1G cen-- I

times; marks at cents and Canad-

ian dollar at 91.80 cents.
oo i

SPECIAL HEARING ;IS
: he;ld in Washington

Iv'ASHINGTON, March 1. Hear-mg- a

on tho warrant fpr ;th" deporta-
tion '.of Ludwig C. A, K. Martens, Rus-
sian soviet representative In tho
United States, began at tho depart-
ment of labor today behind closed
dOors.

SUMMER HOME FOR j

WILSON MADE READY!

WOODS HOLE, Mass., March 31. j

Members of tho White House staff)
were hero today arranging for tho nr.
rival of President Wilson and his offi-

cial family about June 1SL At the
of Joseph :Murphyand Edward

W. Smlthors, secret service men who
aro ropresontiug Secretary Tumultyj ;

real estate agents and other citizens.,
made a survey of the town with a view
of obtaining accommodations for sev-
eral hundred'clorks nnd administration
attaches.

, on

U, S. SAILORS DROWN.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 3L S,. N.

Gagnon, 17. and R. 33. Dost, IS, mem-

bers of the crow of tho battleship New
Mexico, were drowned in San Fran-
cisco bny when a skiff from which
they were fishing oerturned.

!

WAY BLASTED IN '

PANAMA CANAL TO I

I

LET PRINCE PASS!
i

PANAIYLA, March 30. Blast-
ing operations in the Culebra-cu- t

section of the canal were
necessary tqday before the Brit-

ish battleship Renown with the
Prince of Wales on board, could
proceed through- - tho great wat-- )

er way. '

As the Renown neared the
point where landslides have re-- 1

.1 cently occurred, boats went
ahead and discovered a rock 50

feet square directly in the ves-- !

sel's course. After a wait of
two hours the rock was re-- ;

moved and the Renown was
towed through the dangerous
channel.

When the Renown arrived at
theAtlaiiUcendXhnJ)

"

"way it was boarded by Gover-
nor Harting, President LeFevre;
American and French represent
tatives and commanders of thej
United States military naval7,
and Isthmian officers. f

FilCE REFUSES 1
LET CE1IS II

TROOPS TO DISTRICT

French Premier Informs Dr.
Von Mayer That Soldiers

Will Not Be Permitted

PARIS. March 31. The request of
the Gorman government that it be

to send troops to the Ruhr' dis-

trict, in the neutral zone near the Ger-
man border, has been denied by the
government of France.

Conversations over the German re-

quest have been in progress between
Premier Millerand and Dr. von Mayer,
the German charge d'affaires in Paris.
M. Millerand yesterday indicated he
would give the German charge an
early reply and it was minded to Dr.
von Mayer today: -

Premier Millerand expressed in I'c
reply Ihe- - earnest desire of the French
government to do everything not in-

consistent with the defense of French
interests to facilitate the tas!. of the
German government.

Berlin evidently has been mule- - the
impression that permission would be
granted Germany to use troops for the
purpose of restoring order 4n the Ruin-regio-

under certain conditions and
for a limited period! A Berlin dispatch
on Tuesday stated that Premier Muel-
ler had announced that Franco had
abandoned her demand for allied occu-
pation of the neutral zone and had
consented to grant Germany from two
to three weeks to employ a strong
force in tho disturbed Ruhr area. Paris
advices . reporting conversations be-

tween Premier Millerand and Dr. von
Mayer indicated there had been no
positive decision In Paris as to tbo
German request,

oo

FIUME GROWS TIRED
OF D'ANNUNZIO RULE

, LONDON, March 31. Gabrielle d'An-nunzl-

has Issued a manifesto at
Flume, according to an Exchange Tele-
graph dispatch, from that city, bitterly
deploring thntThls officers have per-
mitted Uio publication of leaflets urg-
ing tho proclamation of a republic.

A popular rising Is expected, as the
people of Flume, it is asserted, aro
tired of the arbitrary rulo of d'Annun-zzio- ,

who has imprisoned more than
'

1,000 of his oppoonents. ,

POPULATION STATISTICS.
WASHINGTON, March 31.-- Popula-

tion statistics announced today by the
census bureau included:

Harrlsburg, Pa., 75.1H7. an increase
of 11,731, or 18.3 per cent oer 1810

Y

Oshkosh, Wis., 33,162, increaso 100
or 0.3 per cent. M

Pent, Ind., 12,561, increase 1,651, or MM

15.1 per cent; WM
Grand Rapids. Wis., 7,24, inrceasc mm

722, or 11.1 peer cent.
Maywood, 111.. 12,072, increase 1,039, Mj

or 50.3 per cent. JMMi

mm

'jTUESBAY SET FOR I
Iboemoitrati I

BY OilSR MASSES I,

All Classes of Citizens Hoard-- j
ing Foods in Anticipation of jH

Great Shortage

NEW MINISTRY IS H
DESIROUS OF PEACE

j Rejection by King Christian of
j Demands to Dismiss Liebe

Stirs Trouble

COPENHAGEN, March 3l.
A general strike will go into 'H

j effect throughout Denmark on.
Tuesday next, following the j

rejection by King Christian jHiiJ-- y an
yofler by" the trades ' unions to

I furnish a compromise in' the Wmj
i political crisis, if the rigsdag
I was convened immediately.

S

COPENHAGEN. March 31. Offers J MM
'j'by responsible trade unionists of a '

compromise by which a general strike MWt
Imlgbi be averted if the Rigsdag is
called together immediately have not .Hbeen aacopted by King Christian and
ihe new Danish ministry and a general j H
strike throughout Penmark seems in-- i

'evitable this morning.
All Classes . Ready. IH

All classes of the population ate
'hoarding food, petroleum, candles, and,
water. Nq serious Irouble has devoir

loped as ycl as ihVpollce have dlsper-e- d

hostile street crowds. i jH
Independent Socialists are joining " M

'the majority Socialists in demanding a
general strike. Tho Liebe ministry

jhas issued an appeal to the population jHsaying it l resign as soon as elec
Hons" are over and the new rigsdag
has- - met. i

i
NEW CABNET.

'

COPENHAGEN. March 30. Tho
new cabinet which has just been form- - WM
ed is headed by M. Lfeba, an advocate jH

.in the high court who, takes the post IH:of premier and minister of justice.
i Commander Kunow, under the title of
minister gf defense, assumes the port-- i
folio of both war and marine minis- - MM

.tries and also provisionally fakes owe M
the foreign portfolio. jH

Professpr Thorkid Rcrsing, ono of M
i the leading physicians, is minister of M

education; State Councillor MonbO- - WM
minister of traffic; N. Oxholm, minis- - MM
ter of the fnterior, and also pro is- - vMW

i ionally minister of agriculture: M. Mj
' Hjerlhanseu, finance; M. Hasserado M

t Jueiifen, M
no- - r

TryoMts for School I
Contests Monday Next

The tryouts for the Rich oratorical Mj
contest will be held Monday next at M
the Ogden High school and Weber Mf

.academy. Fiveunlents in each school Mf
will try to gain one of tho three places Mf
allowed each school for (ho final. Mf

i Miss Vera Hassenpflug, oi-a- l expros- - Mj
sion teacher, is in charge of the O 11 M
S. tryout, nnd Mrs. Blanche McKey at M
Utah Normal college. M

The chairman of the final contest M
to bo hel'd in the Ogden Tabernaclo M
April 9 will be Rov. Godfrey Matthews. tMm

oo Mm
BOLSHEVIK SOLDIERS

SEIZE MUCH BOOTY

j LONDON, March 31. Bolshoyjk jH
troops have penetrated to Petrovsk. on Mm
tho Caspian sea, Red cavalry occupy-- Mj
ing that town March SO, according to a Mj
wireless from the soviet government
at Moscow today. M

At PetrovBk five armored trains ami
enormous booty wero taken. All oil !MWM

wells wore intact, it is declared. Mj


